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ABSTRACT
Dimensionality reduction plays an important role in machine
learning techniques. In classiﬁcation, data transformation
aims to reduce the number of feature dimensions, whereas
attempts to enhance the class separability. To this end, we
propose a new classiﬁer-independent criterion called “Sum-
of-Signal-to-Noise-Ratio” (SoSNR). A framework designed
for maximization with respect to this criterion is presented
and three types of algorithms, respectively based on (1)
gradient, (2) deﬂation and (3) sparsity, are proposed. The
techniques are conducted on standard UCI databases and
compared to other related methods. Results show trade-offs
between computational complexity and classiﬁcation accu-
racy among different approaches.
Index Terms— Sum-of-SNR, feature reduction, classiﬁ-
cation, Fisher’s Score, SODA
1. INTRODUCTION
Given a ﬁxed number of training samples, the computational
complexity and generalization performance of machine learn-
ing algorithms commonly depend on the number of input vari-
ables, ı.e. the features.
Fig. 1. A brief overview of related feature reduction methods.
The problem of feature reduction [3, 4, 6] is stated as fol-
lows. Given a p dimensional input variable x = (x1, · · · , xp),
we would like to ﬁnd a k dimensional (k < p) representation
x′ = (x′1, · · · , x′k) with respect to some criteria, such that
the valid information contained in the original feature space
is captured. Figure 1 provides a brief overview of existing ap-
proaches, which essentially fall into two categories with re-
spect to their objectives:
I Unsupervised methods[2]: evaluating the performance
by the reconstruction error.
II Supervised methods: (a) minimizing the classiﬁcation
error rate, or (b) maximizing the class separability,
where the techniques depend on either the feedback
from the equipped classiﬁer (classiﬁer-dependent), or
maximizing a cost function without specifying the clas-
siﬁcation criterion (classiﬁer-independent). Among
all the objective functions, there are two frequently
used criteria: the mutual information and Fisher score
[8, 10]. Penalties are commonly applied for the sake of
robustness [22, 11] or the sparsity [19, 17, 20] of the
feature vectors.
In this paper, we mainly focus on ‘classiﬁer-independent’ ap-
proaches introduced in catalog II (b). In general, this type of
techniques provide a more ﬂexible and adaptive solution. A
new criterion as a measure of class separability is proposed
and discussed from the viewpoint of Signal-to-Noise Ratio
(SNR) with respect to Fisher’s discriminant criteria. The ob-
jective function is formulated as a Sum-of-SNR (SoSNR) op-
timization problem subject to orthogonality constraints.
This paper emphasizes on three aspects:
(a) SoSNR as a new classiﬁer-independent criterion for
feature reduction is proposed and the corresponding
numerical analysis is presented.
(b) The relation between SoSNR and classiﬁcation error is
exploited in order to verify the validity of the new cri-
terion, ı.e. SoSNR increases with respect to a better
classiﬁcation performance for various techniques.
(c) The classiﬁcation performance is evaluated for differ-
ent reduced feature dimension k’s. For a given error
rate, techniques with lower ‘compression rate’ kp are
preferable.
2. CLASSIFIER-INDEPENDENT CRITERION:
SUM-OF-SNR (SOSNR)
In this section, we propose a classiﬁer-independent criterion
for measuring the ‘overall distance’ between classes.
Deﬁnition (SoSNR). Given data
D = {(xi, yi) | xi ∈ Rp, yi ∈ {−1, 1}} (1)
and a map ϕ: Rp → Rk with k < p, Sum-of-SNR (SoSNR) is
deﬁned as
SoSNR =
k∑
i=1
s2i (ϕ;D)
n2i (ϕ;D)
(2)
where s(.) and n(.) are predeﬁned functions for computing
the between class distance (signal) and within class distance
(noise) for the given data set; s(.)i and n(.)i denote the ith
dimension of the corresponding vectors.
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Using this criterion, the optimization problem is formu-
lated as follows. Given training data D and k < p, ﬁnd a
functional ϕ: Rp → Rk such that
ϕ∗ =argmax
ϕ
{∑k
i=1
s2i (ϕ;D)
n2i (ϕ;D)
∣∣∣∣ϕ ∈ S
}
(3)
where S represents the searching space.
This framework deﬁnes a sum-of-ratio [1] optimization
problem, where the solutions can be found or approximated
using fractional programming techniques. Sum-of-ratio op-
timization is widely used in many domains, where the nu-
merators and denominators may represent various forms of
“proﬁts” and “costs”. Though they are known to be complex
to solve, the problems could be simpliﬁed by adopting special
forms.
The framework offers three favorable attributes:
• Effectiveness: in practice, SoSNR is highly correlated
to the classiﬁcation performance, which is empirically
veriﬁed in Section 4.
• Simplicity: as a data driven approach, no probability
distribution model is mandatory.
• Flexibility: the deﬁnition of signal s2(.), noise n2(.)
and the searching space S can be adapted to different
scenarios.
Special case study: FDA-type SNR
The most popular SNR is perhaps the well known Fisher’s
Score, where the ratio between s(.)2 and n(.)2 is used to mea-
sure the class separability. This leads to the Fisher Discrimi-
nant Analysis (FDA) [16].
Given class label c ∈ {+,−} and training data Xc =
{xc1, · · · ,xcNc}, the class separation is measured using the
‘between-class scatter matrix’ SB and the ‘within-class scat-
ter matrix’ SW , which are respectively deﬁned as:
SW =
∑
c∈{+,−}
Nc∑
i=1
(xci − μc)(xci − μc)T
SB = (μ
+ − μ−)(μ+ − μ−)T
where μ+ and μ− are the mean vector estimated from the
corresponding class + and −; and throughout the paper, we
assume that SW has full rank. Fisher’s Score is deﬁned as
J =
wTSBw
wTSWw
(4)
Fisher’s Score provides a classical measure of the between-
class distance (signal) and within-class distance (noise). One
illustrative example can be visualized in Figure 2, where the
comparison shows how the class separability depends on dif-
ferent ‘signal’ and ‘noise’ level.
By applying Equation (4) to (2) we have:
SoSNR =
k∑
i=1
wTi SBwi
wTi SWwi
(5)
In this paper, we focus on the development based on
Equation (10). For simplicity, SoSNR is deﬁned based on
Equation (5) instead of its generic deﬁnition in Equation (2)
throughout this paper.
Fig. 2. Demonstration of small ‘noise’ and large ‘signal’.
This can be interpreted using the concept of between-class
scatters and within-class scatters.
3. NUMERICAL ALGORITHMS
3.1. Gradient Based Algorithm
3.1.1. Linear learning model
In FDA, the Fisher’s Score is maximized to obtain a vector
w such that Equation (4) is maximized. The solution vec-
tor is the generalized eigenvector corresponding to the largest
eigenvalue of the problem SBw = SWwλ. This concept
has also been extended to feature reduction techniques [18],
which means a p×k matrix is produced instead of a p×1 vec-
tor. However, given number of classes C, existing techniques
are essentially solving an eigenvalue problem and therefore
only C − 1 vectors can be found due to the rank deﬁciency
of matrix SB . Instead, in SoSNR optimization, we have the
following.
Formulation (SoSNR Optimization).
maximize
w1,··· ,wk
k∑
i=1
wTi SBwi
wTi SWwi
subject to: wTi wi = 1, w
T
i wj = 0 (∀i = j).
(6)
From the primal form, we can compute the Lagrangian as
follows
L = min− {
k∑
i=1
(
wTi SBwi
wTi SWwi
)
(7)
+
k∑
j=1
αj
(
wTj wj − 1
)
+
k∑
m=1
k∑
l>m
βlγm
(
wTl wm
) }
which results in k(k+1)2 +k(p+2) variables growing quadrat-
ically with respect to k. Optimality is achieved when
∇wiL = (2SBwi)wTi SWwi − 2SWwiwTi SBwi
+2αiwi
(
wTi Swwi
)2
+ βjγi
k∑
j>i
wj
(
wTi Swwi
)2
= 0
∇αiL = wTi wi − 1 = 0, ∇βif =
k∑
i=1
γiw
T
i wj = 0
∇γiL =
k∑
j>i
βjw
T
i wj = 0, ∀i, j = i.
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Maximization of SoSNR with respect to orthogonal con-
straints is a nonconvex and nonlinear optimization problem.
With a properly chosen initial point, nonlinear programming
techniques can be applied to obtain local optimal solutions.
Monte Carlo simulations offer us an opportunity of search-
ing the best result among local optima. In this work, a clas-
sical gradient based optimization technique called interior-
point method is employed. It is one of the most popular ap-
proaches for solving nonlinear optimization problems[9].
3.1.2. Kernel based learning model
Kernel method [14, 15] is one of the most powerful tech-
niques of modeling nonlinear functions. Deﬁne φ(xi)’s the
vectors in the intrinsic space and Φ = [φ(x1), · · · , φ(xN )].
Let matrices M and N [13]:
M = (M+ −M−)(M+ −M−)T . (8)
N =
∑
c∈{+,−}
Kc(I− 1
Nc
E)KTc , (9)
where the row vectors of Mc are written as (Mc)j =
1
Nc
∑Nc
t=1 k(xj ,x
c
t). Matrix Kc is the kernel matrix Kc =
ΦTΦc and E is a matrix with all ones as its entries. Further-
more, denote k(x) = ΦTφ(x), we have
Formulation (Kernel SoSNR Optimization). Given training
data D and k < p, ﬁnd optimal vectors a1 · · · ak, such that:
maximize
ai
k∑
i=1
aTi Mai
aiTNai
subject to: aTi ai = 1, a
T
i Kaj =i = 0,a
T
i Na > 0
(10)
Since matrix N is in general rank deﬁcient, we need
the inequality constraint to prevent degeneration. Similar to
Equation (6), there are k(k+1)2 + k(p + 3) variables involved
in the optimization problem.
3.2. Deﬂation Based Algorithm
3.2.1. SODA
The previous algorithms intend to tackle Equation (6) directly,
where large amount of computations are involved. Alterna-
tively, we revisit a recently proposed dimensionality reduc-
tion technique called Successively Orthogonal Discriminant
Analysis (SODA) [5], which could be considered as an ap-
proximation to the SoSNR Optimization. SODA successively
optimizes the Fisher score for each column vector in the ma-
trix.
Formulation (SODA). Matrix W = [w1, ...,wk] deﬁnes a
map Rm → Rk, whose columns satisfy:
maximize
wi
wTi SBwi
wTi SWwi
subject to: wi ⊥ wj =i,wTi wi = 1,wi ∈ Span(SW )
(11)
where Span(SW ) denotes the range space of matrix SW .
The implementation can be found in [5]. For binary clas-
siﬁcation problems, no eigenvectors need to be computed, but
only vector operations are involved.
3.2.2. Kernel SODA
The kernel counterpart of SODA has been presented in [23],
which is recapped as follows
Formulation (KSODA). Find optimal vectors a1 · · · ak, such
that:
maximize
ai
aTi Mai
aiTNai
subject to aTi Kaj =i = 0,a
T
i Kai = 1,a
T
i Na > 0
(12)
Techniques in SODA family provide a good approxima-
tion to the SoSNR optimization problems without requiring
the nonlinear optimization procedures.
3.3. Sparsity Based Algorithm
In a feature vector, each feature will incur certain cost for its
acquisition. This motivates us to impose sparsity constraints.
The l1 regularization can be extended to matrix case, which
is speciﬁed as below.
Formulation (Sparse SoSNR Optimization). Given training
data, k and λ, ﬁnd matrix W = [w1, · · · ,wk], such that
maximize
w1,··· ,wk
k∑
i=1
wTi SBwi
wTi SWwi
subject to: ‖wi‖1 ≤ λ, wTi wj = δij .
(13)
where δij is the Kronecker delta function.
In the subsequent simulation studies, interior-point opti-
mization technique is adopted. As a result, by imposing spar-
sity, feature selection and transformation are performed si-
multaneously.
4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
4.1. Data Description
Experiments are based on data sets from the UCI data base
[24]. There are four datasets, wdbc, Sonar, Climate modeling
and vehicle classiﬁcation. Among which, vehicle is a multi-
class data set with four classes, whereas in this paper we are
mainly tackling feature reduction issue for binary classiﬁca-
tion. Thus vehicle is treated as four binary classiﬁcation prob-
lems in a one-against-all fashion. All features are normalized
with respect to their maximum value.
4.2. Parameter and Test
Parameters (such as kernel conﬁgurations) are chosen by
cross-validation. Tests are performed by 10-fold validation
on each data set.
4.3. Experiments and Results
Experiments are designed to verify the following hypotheses:
• The strong correlation between the proposed criterion
SoSNR and classiﬁcation performance, ı.e. a higher
SoSNR implies that it is highly probable that by using
such features it will result in a better classiﬁcation per-
formance (cf. Figure 3, 4). The classiﬁcation model
used is linear SVM [21].
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Data set Dimension Original PCA KPCA SODA KSODA SO KSO
wdbc 30 → 8 7.86% 9.10 % 6.10% 5.05% 5.42% 5.05 % 5.56%
sonar 60 → 8 26.60% 27.22 % 30.88 % 24.788% 11.32% 23.94% 11.17 %
Climate[25] 18 → 8 13.73% 28.10% 27.04% 14.22% 12.02% 14.08 % 13.21%
vehicle
van 18 → 8 3.27% 4.79 % 9.17% 4.16% 3.21% 3.75% 3.26 %
saab 18 → 8 12.64% 8.52 % 18.75% 7.92% 7.41% 8.02% 7.09%
bus 18 → 8 10.99% 9.18% 12.16% 7.39% 6.59% 7.01 % 6.40%
opel 18 → 8 9.88% 6.88 % 12.81 % 6.13% 5.71% 5.96% 5.34 %
Table 1. Classiﬁcation error comparison between different feature reduction techniques.
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Fig. 3. Training and testing classiﬁcation error rate and the corresponding SoSNR value of training data on UCI data set WDBC
using different dimensionality reduction scheme.
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Fig. 4. Same comparison as in Figure 3 on UCI data set CLIMATE. In this ﬁgure, we also include the results from Sparse SoSNR
Optimization model. Focus of attention is placed on between 8 and 10 features, since they can produce good classiﬁcation
results with reasonable computational complexity.
• Comparison, in terms of (a) classiﬁcation errors and
(b) SoSNR values, between various feature reduc-
tion techniques including: I) PCA/KPCA [7, 12], II)
SODA/KSODA and III) SoSNROptimizer (SO)/Kernel
SO (KSO) using interior-point method with 50 Monte
Carlo simulations (cf. Figure 3, 4 and Table 1). In
the presented examples, as unsupervised techniques,
PCA/KPCA do not take into consideration of “teacher’s
information” and hence do not provide the best infor-
mation regarding class sparability. Moreover, SoSNR
Optimization (SO) outperforms SODA in most of the
cases, but with higher computational complexity espe-
cially when k is large. Nevertheless, we recommend
SO over SODA for small k and vice versa.
• Classiﬁcation error comparison with or without spar-
sity constraint for SoSNR Optimization (cf. Figure 4,
5). As we can see, when k is very small, Sparse SO
is not among the best choices, since a sparse represen-
tation of the transformation matrix might discard some
signiﬁcant features and therefore even more informa-
tion is threw away compared to the other techniques.
However, with an increasing k, more combinations of
the features are included, which makes sparse model
a valid choice. The example in Figure 5 shows the
obtained W∗ based on the same testing classiﬁcation
accuracy on the data set sonar. The simulation sug-
gests that on average the sparsity achieved is around
65% (λ = 2.5).
• Performance with respect to k value (cf. Figure 3 4).
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Fig. 5. Obtained W with and without sparsity constraint.
4.4. Future work
More empirical tests and theoretical results are under progress,
including: (1) global optimality and convergence analysis; (2)
theoretical results concerning the relation between SoSNR
and classiﬁcation performance for various types of classiﬁers;
(3) theoretical evaluations of Algorithm SODA/KSODA as
an approximation of SO; (4) alternative formulations and im-
plementations for Sparse SO with more testing results and (5)
other choices of representations for SNR.
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